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lonel Phevalier Speaksill iiii i” ,■ r r

STATION (Agglcland), TEXAS, MONDAY, APRIL 11,1M9 \v

Colonel Willai 
on \forld affairs wi 
nooit at 4 in the cl 

Tonight, he 1'ill 
Council at the hOme 

ig. k-: j • j j 
Bvalier, who has been t 

eakor at A&M year! 
ist several years, will 
an address to the 

in Kiwanis • Clulji httU 
Sng Tuesday at noon in 

The public is incited

er speaking to tK! Kii^a 
11 have dinner with the 

era and will address thaj; 
at the Annex lOli

» iy- ’^flpnel Chevalier is now a 
ipresident of the McGraw 

Pubjishing Co. of Nefw Yorkj
’ b ‘D

i

And Students
oted authority and speaker* 

ulty and students this after* 
ture room, 

v ith the student Engineering 
faB]!] W. Barlow, dean of engi-

last |

Hall.

ct

Club a 
have! j ffi

Si.
the aditrato^j

Ingk 
eace;o: 
duringiivsr

talked at the Kiwanis 
ago|iand said that “w 
take over as 

Id peace.”
I’rom J815 to 19141 
jjarbittator of the l 

world. We developed; 
peai :e. England' today |: 
able to maintain thaf 
muslt be willing to foot thej 
our foreign policy.” I' >

In talking about hhe R 
problem, he said that It was a 
fold; one. First, it is ifye tec 
employed by the iota) tariai 
that disturbs the United ‘ 

5Aecondly, it has its in pact, pp 
Russian people. There is tT 
niqpe of inf iltration, ;< f u 

srities in other nations 
derjnine the nationals weltj 
'• '"hird, it is the mil tpr 04« 

imperialistic poiky. Bieti 
thajt aa long as he hid been rend
ing history it ha* hep 1 thp nqlljgy 
of iRussla to expand toward the 
warm wafers of. life Med wnM"T j" 1 HflTilI

i

• j j • j. i* i
Miss Florence Antey will repre
sent the Falls County Club at 
the Cotton Ball and Pageant. She
will be escorted by John Sibley.

Glamor Girls 
Selected For 
Hope Show

By DAVE COSLETT 
beauties

Tessie Water 
Show Scores
With Aggies

By DAVE COSLETT
Rippling waters, smooth music 

and appropriate lighting effects 
formed the setting for some eye
pleasing antics by the TSCW aqua
tic Club in Downs Natatorium Sat
urday night.

The group, 64 strong, presented 
the water pageant, “After Dark”, 
which at times approached the 
smooth perfection of an Esther 
Williams technicolor extravaganza.

The night’s aquabatics got under 
way to the foot-agitating strains 
of “Saturday Night Boogie” and 
ranged from there on out through 
a variety of music and moods all 
suggestive of the night theme.

Most unique spectacle of the 
night was a formation of a cham- 
paigne glass complete with bub
bles to the melody “Blue Cham- 
paigne.” Actual bubbles formed 
with the aid of an oxygen tank 
found stiff competition from the 
assimilated bubbles formed by the 
girls revolving in the Water in 
treadmill fashion.

Best comedy sequence of the 
night was a little affair titled “A 
Pair of Ducks,” in which two of 
the Denton mermaids palntomined
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Scheduie Given
ifCoiifeHe

, w fiecotid Afimml Ac 
Cnftfefefletu Bpotisotejl by t 
tteM and Aceountitig l»epi 
Will get underway with teglfe 
In febisa Hall begirfhing at “
April 36, lor a two day se 

Men prominent 10 the fie 
accounting Will take part 
program planned for an attj 
of; about 375 men; from-1 
pajrts of Texas and bther st 

B. R. Harwell* oobiptroHi 
nolia Petroleum Companyj; D|illals, 
will be presiding chairmani for the 
•first session i Tuesday, April 26. 

YjCurtis H. Cadenhead of iHaskins 
an|i Sells, will lead a group discus. 

_,si<|in following the first speaker on 
^thfe program. Discussion leader for 

the morning session of thk 
morning will be George 1^, 
of j Barrow, Wade and Gu 
Ccimpany. i

Purpose of the Confere: 
bring men together tq 
rhangee or trends; in the 
accounting in regard to 
tion practices, taxation, 
titation of assets.

|J. R. Mulvdy, assistant 
ler, Humble Oil and Befir 
pany, Houston wifi presid 
banquet Tuesday night.

iHarry D. iHopspn, p: 
the Texas Society of Ce: 
lip Accountants, jwill p 
the morning session Apr

iggies Now F 
National

I SAN FRAiNCI^CO,
New Mexicor A&M 
olnts ih the first 
ie National' In 

ionshlp Rodeo

Five glamourous 
their chance to appear on 
forth-coming Bob Hope show as 
Saturday night's All-Collage dance 
rounded out the social activities 
for th« weekend.

Chosen to undergo the notorious 
Hone scrutiny were Helen Brian of 
UhIIhs, Patsy Miller of Han An- 
" nin, dean Tollett of Bereliir. 

mie Ireland nf_Brenham, and

the awkward gyrations of our web 
idienci

seemed more prone to laugh at
footed friends, the audience though

Lynne Ifelai 
Martha KlIioH of Dallas, 
were eliminated from an 
field of ton aspirants.

One lass will be chosen from the 
ulntet to rank as beauty of theIob Hope show when the long-time 

national favorite appears here 
April 20, In Kyle Field.

Music for the Saturday night 
shuffle was through the courtesy 
of the Aggieland Orchestra under 
the direction of Bill Turner. The 
pre-dominantly male turnout was 
similar in several respects to the 
Sophomore Ball of the previous 
night. H

Bird dogs were again the rule 
and reached an estimated total of 
some 175%, the fraction represent
ing your reporter, who mixed busi
ness with pleasure.

Good music, ideal weather, and 
a relatively un-crowded dance floor 
lent the more unusual aspects to 
the occasion.

some window staddling money- 
savers who had an amaiing pro. 
pensity for almost toppling to tho 
tile floors below,

A diving duo provided graceful 
body movements as they deftly 
manipulated a few apf ng.bpard 
aiHNialtle*. Among Hie d vea were 
(Ita awRti, the front ami back Jack- 

“life, and the. hack-flip.
Other formationa don# by tha 

predominantly freshman group 
came to such tunes as "Htar Dust, 
“Night and Day," "Spellbound," 
"In the Still of the Night," "Full 
Moon and Empty Arbis" and 
“Moonlight Serenade."

Tile 'entire troupe appeared to
gether for the final number “Moon
light and Roses," to glide beneath 
the shimmering spotlight in the 
well-snychronized manner preval
ent throughout the whole affair.

was t{Oklahoma A4L 
1 point* and califom 

.olorado A&M ware ti 
fith 80 poitita each;
| Texas A&M ‘a&f th

flp 
fra
»n I fpr fifth

iUyso

Third,

*

Wyoming were tlci 
h 40 points each and 
ro was a threc-ww!

Hints oaoh between 8u 
»U«g« of Texas; the V 
«w Mexico and M01 
allege. ’ j 
Bareback llroiu1 Kitlil, 

iv May, Sul Ross S M' 
one Newman, Sul Ron 
Wild Cow Milking^

H. Hill to S 
’o English G,

j i vl
Dr. J. H.: Hill of f 
apartment Willispeak 

Discussion <Jroup;i| 
lar meeting lonlght ' Ht
Uthe South Lounge of ithiiYMCA. 
Bill Banac, 511 3X*
jup, said that;]

“The Influences oil 
fht on Tudor

Ross Volunteers
Complimented By 
Houston Croup

A letter of commendation for 
the Ross Volunteers was received 
>y the Military Department yes
terday from Frank Davidson, sec
retary of the Army Day Executive 
Committee of the Houston Cham
ber of Commerce.

The letter said: "The Ross Vol
unteers surpassed our highest ex
pectations. Their turn-out, bear- 
ng and precision were most cred- 
tablle. and they clearly earned 
their place at the head of, the Ar
my Day Parade. '

All! concerned appreciate your 
energetic cooperation in securing 
the service* of the unit for an oc- 
caslbn which Was of great public 
Importance, and which would have 
been Incomplete wlthotu the pres
ence of the aplendld troopa under 
your Ihetructfon and command.”

High School Names 
Charter Members

Charter members of the A&M 
Consolidated High School Chapter 
of the National Honor Society 
have been elected by the Faculty 
Council, L. S. RichartWbnj, principal 
announced today.

Charter members that were elec
ted are Lamar McNety, Mason 
Cashion, Patsy Bonnen, Lucille 
Richter, Lou Burgess, Jason Magee 
and John Hildebrand.

The National Honor Society was 
founded and is maintained by the 
National Association of Secondary 
School Principals of the National 
Education Association, Richardson 
said.

Jerry Green, chosen as Sweetheart at the Sophomore Sweetheart 
Ball Friday night, smiles in joyous appreciation as Wilraan "Push
er" Barnes presents her with a gift from the class. Miss Green is 
from Houston and was escorted to the dance by Curtis Edwards 
Of “A” Flight Air Force. t
Barnes was master of ceremonies at the affair.

Sbisa Goes ‘Miner' 
At Sophomore Ball

By GEORGR CHARLTON

Ole Sbisa was really rockin' Fri. 
day night gold miner style a$ the 
Sophomore Ball became not only 
a musical but also an enjoyable 
reality,

Climax of the evening's aftL 
vitiea was the presentation of 
pretty, brown haired, five foot *U 
Inenaa ‘

Jl f ITH ♦
tall, Jerry tJreen, Hnpbn 

Neleeted mint
nekaa

mere Hweetheart, _________
five other Mimely baiking nimil- 
nees, the ItouMon girl was tire- 
(tented a gift from the. Claes of 'fit 
while dancers and band sang “Let 
Me Call You Hweetheari." Her es
cort was Curtin Edwards of "A" 
Flight Air Force.

The other five nominees pre
sented earlier; in the evening 
along with Jerry were Esther 
Wiggins, Dorothy Wilson, Cuddy 
Harwell, Patsy Miller, and Bet- 
tie Bledsoe., They also received 
gifts from the Class of ’51. j
The intermission program fol

lowed a theme of the gold rush of 
1849.’ Setting the mood for this 
miner setting was a rendition of 
“Clementine” by Frank Albrecht, 
Tommy Butler, Don Nowlin, and

Range & Forestry 
Field Trip Planned

Range and Forestry 412 Students 
will inspect the Blackland Experi
ment Station at Temple on May 
9, 11, and 13th, according to Dr. 
H. F. Heady, department head.

The inspection party will be di
vided into three groups, with each 
group spending one day in a cer
tain area to study experimental 
work in pasture management.

Gordon Keller. Next a pantomine 
was enacted of the poem, “Be
hind Those Swinging Doors," a 
tale of woe and sorrow about a
drunkard, his liquor-hatin’ daugh
ter, and his heartbroken wife, Bob 
(jorbell, Lee Stiles, and Uelwyn 
mult* took the parts respectively,
Girls are still asking about that 
letiared sign, Swinging doors were 

he band aland anti ser-plaeed on 
veil as pro 

Nekt a 
lion was

anil 
. ftiimmir

I Harris style r 
given of "Hark _ 

Poker Club" by Hob Wimberly.

ps fur the paptnmtne.
s s{

Iven of "Ha>k
tyle renrii- 

T«wn

Then out on (he hand eland trip
ped five “imported beauties from 
ail over Ihe world" to combine 
talents for n “can-can" number. 
Members of the line were Louis 
Cnplan, Charles Peebles, Bob 
Allan, Bob Hughson, and Mickey 
Spencer.
“Miners" who were stage hands 

during the show included Olin 
Brashear, Norman Braslau, Macky 
Trickey, Charlie Pence, and Gayle 
Smith.

Decorations also followed the 
gold rush theme with “gold dust 
pans,” candle light, gold crepe pa
per, and swinging doors. Tables 
and chairs were placed at both 
ends of the hall.

The Aggieland Orchestra was in 
best form and going strong, es
pecially to “Twelfth Street Rag.” 
Jitterbugs went wild.

The dance floor at the begin
ning of the evening promised to 
afford plenty of hoofing room, 
but as the minutes flew by, it 
became amply populated. Every
one seemed to enjoy the dance 
and especially "bird dogs." Good 
looking dates proved that many 
Sophomores had really "whipped 
out.”

Hockaday Girls
Make Hit With
Guion Crowds

BY CLAYTON SELPH

Thirty-two beautiful girls 
made a big hit with an ap
preciative Guion Hall audi
ence Saturday night.

I The 32 girls composed the tal
ented Hockaday Junior College 
Choral Club and the appreciative 
audience was about a thousand ap
plauding Aggies who were treat
ed to an hour of semi-claksical and 
popular music.

As the curtains drew back re
vealing the girls dressed in beau
tiful evening gowns, Richard Moor
head, director of the group, step
ped to the mike and said, “Haven’t 
I got an easy job?” The audience 
answered in agreement with a 
round of applause that increased 
in volume with the completion of 
each number the girls sang.>

Accompanied by Betty Bor
oughs, the girls began their pro
gram with “Chaguane ca Braler” 
a South American folk song. It 
was followed by “Adios Casita," 
“Poll Perica,” ‘Tutu Mararaba,” 
and "San Serieuto.”
At the close of the five folk 

aongs, Mary Lou Dollinger, a very 
talented soprano who recently won 
the young Artists contest sponsor
ed by the Dallas Civic Federation, 
was Introduced,

As her first number, Mary Lou 
sang "Romance,” and a delighted 
audience encored her for twq more 
beautifully rendered numbers, 
"When I Was Seventeen" and 
"tales Front the Vienna Woods,"

Chanalng from the South 
American mood to American fav* 
orltes, the amup sanv pleasloa 
arrangement* of “Inin t h e 
Nivar “April Bhowefs," and 
“Night and Day." j F!
Following these selections, It 

took considerable tlmd for the aU* 
dience to be quieted long enough 
to introduce Gaynellc Little ami 
Mildred Koffman, two talented pi
anists. After playing “Sou* Bois" 
and "Second Arabesque" the nuk 
dience called for more and they 
played “Jamaican Rumba” as an 
encore. j

The group once again took the 
spotlight and sang “You’ll Never 
Walk Alone” and “Dawn."
Moorhead then announced that 

the girls were anxious to have 
dates for the all-college dance to 
which they had been invited. And 
that the line would form at the 
side door. That brought on a great 
round of applause which was fol
lowed by the closing number. It 
was “Italian Street Song" sung by 
Mary Lou accompanied by the 
group.

Judging by the applause, the 
rush for the side door, and the ra
pidity with which each girl was 
provided with an escort, one can 
only say that Hockaday’s Choral 
Club made a real “hit” at A&M,

'Candidates
To File (or S
IT II;' jfo-v s'T* ’ iii

Sixteen campus offices 
candidates who begin|Hlingij 
Wednesday. Actually (hone 
vote of the entire student b 
the non-corps students, 1 by

! if

lirant*
Week.
’ itlon

I
162 ^

1
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Reign of Colton Royalty Nears

Pageant Stage Nearing Completion; 
Twelve Floats Entered For Parade

At the first two hn 
Arirtotle *mi 
‘ Hill iii
talks

fcj! •41
» !. Ml

.

■h

d:

:

ut

tew 
third 

pr th

Leon B. Weiss’ 
Store Burglarized

An unknown burglar broke Into 
Leon B. Weiss' store Sunday morn 
Ing at 3 and took approximately 
5300 dollars in merh*ndtsc.

In a telephone con venation thle 
morning the manager uid the cul- 

’prit had thrown a heavy rock 
through the glau in the front door 
and had entered through the hole. 
The rock was still inside this 
morning. 1 T

The person who entered, tookj 
such items as raincoats, shirts, 
Aggie belt buckles, ties, purses, 
studs, key rings, and a frontier 
shirt and jacket. j , it- 

An undetermined amount of 
money was removed from the reg- 
istaif . f 1

No fingerprints have been taken 
yet but will be obtained this morn

By BILL BILUNGSLEY
Construction on the Cotton Pa- [~ 

goant stage is almost completed, , 
Twelve floats have already been [ 
entered with two mors expected, , 
and 190 Duchesses have registered 
for the Royal Court of C°tton.

Announcing these and other late 1 
developments In preparations for 
the 15th Cotton Ball sml Pageant, 
Prof. J. 8. Mogford, faculty spon
sor of the ehow, said jthis year's 
production was farther along ache- 
dule at this time than any of the 
previous shows had hekn.

“It will be our first outdoor 
show, by far the biggest, and we 
fully expect it to be the best show 
we have ever had.” he said.

Presented' annually by the Agro
nomy Society to raise funds to 
sponsor a group of agronomy stu
dents on a world-wide cotton tour, 
the Ball and Pageant has gained 
state and national recognition dur
ing its 15 years.

Stage settings are being design
ed by Sanget Brothers of Dallas, 
and they will present a style show 
during the Pageant. They will have ‘ 
sixty of their most beautiful mod- j 
els to display the late cotton fash
ions as well as 25 finalists in > 
the Cotton Court contest at TSCW.

With the backdrop mounted on
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e period 
and May 
igning. 
the non* 
co-editor 

?ni a eo-teditor for 
elahd 1950, ajyjll leader, 
jprfBentativc pnr the Ath- 

will elect 
lion. _ 
select a 
nd 1950, 
Athletic 

manager, 
$lera. The

fitlg gehe 
ons are d 

As 4);Mtbd|ents are 
ntirfe. cprjps, 5 by t!
niot Class, two by J 
phomor i Class, and I 
nt d 'U»< ih • -
“ - foi offices Wi

tpril 27, amt 
the end of filiji 

may bis ui ed fbr cam 
OffNi tlfbe filled j 

itudents include 
The Ba talioi

tic Hrtci. The cor 
li joF for The

^__ Juinipr Class
-ediloh fcjr the 

P reidntative on

Miss Harriett Ann Shearer 
represent the University jof | 
Houston at the Cotton Ball and 1 
Pageant. -
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Rent Office h\ 
Ready to Hear 
Eviction Pleas

WylitliML li»ont«4 \im' ‘
ef Fail!

udebt A 
% th< 4

IP

ur ihr> F^larwl Rant 
land Inp nryil

f'

ait Ai'vn
editDr's Otfloe is rvailjf to

im leniianls threaiertfcd 
evlrtlnh, aticoniing to li; L.
hthgfieid, director 
Area Office.

The new law returns tO Ihe 
tificate system In evictiorts a 
will again, pass upon efjk)r<)4 
evict to see; whether they dre 
Under the law, Benningflsld

Under the 1948 law, lOjCttl ebu 
had exclusive jurisdiction, iti t 
matter of evictions and the I n 
law does not give the retjt 
any authority ip eviction mat 
in which there was a judgment 
fore the new law became effocti|t

Printed forms for persons wi; 
ing to report the circumstances ( 
their evictions are not yet aveiila ^ 
but persons may report the; falHp 
by letter- br get information on, 
the new law by contacting fbb A^da 
Rent Office at 306 Varise'o Build
ing in Bryan, Benningfiflld said^ ;

Since certificates of eviction 
required in some cases and unnii- 
essary in others, persona conced
ed with eviction should geLnull U- 
formation ; on the new law, Beijl- 
ningfield concluded.
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Kyle Field’s north goal post, the 
stage will face the Kyle Field 
horse shoe. Designed bv Fred Zira- 
merit, head designer for Sangers. 
the stage ia now being constructed 
in their shops and will be brought 
here in sectiona April 26. Plans 
call for tho atago to be assembled 
the two days prior to the ehow ami 
it ehould be ready Friday, the day 
of the Pegeant and Ball.

Dominant colore in the T-shaped 
stage will be maroon and white and 
it will be flanked by green ehrube 
and plants. In the center of the 
stage will be the two thrones for 
the King and Queen of Cotton. 
They will be surrounded by the 
eight Dukes and Duchesses of the 
court. This year’s King and Queen 
are Bob Smith, of Rule, and Doro
thy Mangum of Cotulla.

The floats, which have been en
tered by College and Bryan busi
nesses as well os merchants from 
neighboring cities, will parade a- 
round the cinder track after the 
court has formed.

Mardi Gras theme will be fol
lowed throughout this year’s pa
geant. Music is tentatively sched
uled by the Aggieland Orchestra, 
and Mogford said that In addition, 
another musical group may be se
cured.
: F/ - • y .■ 1 r '■] k.v41,.,

H. B. Parks, Curator of die A&]
J College Museum and Botanist j i 
charge of ihe S. M. Tracy HerWr-lil 
ium, will retire from tha'lcollegi 
faculty June 10, 1949. Parks hj! 
been with! the College since Jha 
uary 1, 1918, starting with the b«
ginning of- the Extension fjl 
during Wojrld War I. f 

After one and one-hal^;
service he was loaned to 
keeping division of the Ejj] 
Station until 1945, during 
time he did research and'! 
number of bulletin* on thijlub, 
of boekeepling. Since If 
been at the main station \} 
of the muijoum and herb 

Park* in the father x, 
children—lj)r. Mabel Park 
aor of phyelology and ) 
TSCW, Mrs. Emile Bttr 
San Antonio and Dr. H»'l 
PhD and DDS now practk 
tiatry at Austin, Texas; ;

ManE Seniors
■pipHIT .; VBB

Management enginee: ‘ 
a*ill inspect ind 
Houston and Dallas 
through Friday of n<
M. Faires, head of the 
Engineering 
nounced.

Special emphasis will 
to job evaluation, pers 
agement, plant layout, * 
tical quality control di 
spection of the plants,
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